𝚁𝚎𝚟𝚒𝚜𝚒𝚘𝚗 𝚠𝚘𝚛𝚔𝚜𝚑𝚎𝚎𝚝 ( 𝚜𝚊𝚖𝚙𝚕𝚎 𝚚𝚞𝚎𝚜𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗𝚜 𝚏𝚘𝚛 𝚙𝚛𝚊𝚌𝚝𝚒𝚌𝚎)
𝙲𝚑𝚘𝚘𝚜𝚎 𝚝𝚑𝚎 𝚋𝚎𝚜𝚝 𝚘𝚙𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗 :

( 1𝚖𝚊𝚛𝚔 𝚎𝚊𝚌𝚑)

Chuskit was different from other children because
(a) she was blind
(b)she was deaf c
(c) she did not have one hand
(d)she could not use her legs
(iv) Who agreed with Abdul's thinking about how to get Chuskit to school?
(a) The children
(b) The Headmaster and teachers
(c) Chuskit's father
(d) None of these
(v) When Chuskit saw other children laughing and playing on their way to school, she
wished
(a) them 'good morning'
(b)she could go to school with them
(c) she could play with them
(d) None of these.
Why was Marietta's family quarrel?
a. For watching TV
b. For playing football
c. For eating the pizza
d. For going on vacation
2. Akshay did not drink water at Anil's house because
a. Anil was not his friend
b. His grandmother asked him
c. Both a and b
d. Only option a

3. Pratibha is hurrying for
a. Temple
b. Home
c. School
d. Market
4. Marietta’s father likes to watch
a. Cricket match
b. Football match
c. Hockey match
d. Kho Kho match
5. Polloo aunty took children to the
a. Beach
b. Play ground
c. Cinema hall
d. Zoo
Which one is the costliest spice in the world?
a. Cinnamon
b. Cardamom
c. Saffron
d. Clove
10. This seed is used as spice and we also get oil from this seed for cooking.
a. Sunflower
b. Mustard
c. Cumin
d. Cinnamon
11. I am a leaf. I am used as a spice. Who am I?
a. Cardamom
b. Ilaichi
c. Pepper

d. Bay leaf
▪ Answer the following 𝚚𝚞𝚎𝚜𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗𝚜

( 2𝚖𝚊𝚛𝚔𝚜)

1.𝚠𝚑𝚢 𝚊𝚛𝚎 𝚜𝚙𝚎𝚌𝚒𝚊𝚕 𝚌𝚕𝚘𝚝𝚑 𝚠𝚘𝚟𝚎𝚗 𝚌𝚊𝚕𝚕𝚎𝚍 𝚙𝚘𝚌𝚑𝚊𝚖𝚙𝚊𝚕𝚕𝚒?
2. Who is Wahida Prism?
3. Iam green in colour. You take me after your meal to refresh your
mouth ____________.
4.𝙽𝚊𝚖𝚎 𝚝𝚑𝚎 𝚍𝚒𝚏𝚏𝚒𝚌𝚞𝚕𝚝𝚒𝚎𝚜 𝚌𝚑𝚞𝚜𝚔𝚒𝚝 𝚏𝚊𝚌𝚎𝚍.
5. Why do you think there was no water in the bathroom of the train?
𝙰𝚗𝚜𝚠𝚎𝚛 𝚝𝚑𝚎 𝚏𝚘𝚕𝚕𝚘𝚠𝚒𝚗𝚐 ( 3 𝚖𝚊𝚛𝚔)
1. What explanation did Chuskit give when Abdul asked
her the reason of not going to school?
2. Why does Wahida want to go in a submarine.
3. There is a spice which looks similar to cumin seeds.
a. Name the spice.
b. Write it’s two quality.
4. Divya studies in a boarding school whereas Gurnoor doesn’t. Write a point of difference
between boarding school and regular school.
5. 𝚆𝚑𝚊𝚝 𝚒𝚜 𝚑𝚊𝚝𝚌𝚑𝚒𝚗𝚐?

𝙰𝚗𝚜𝚠𝚎𝚛 𝚝𝚑𝚎 𝚏𝚘𝚕𝚕𝚘𝚠𝚒𝚗𝚐 (5 𝚖𝚊𝚛𝚔𝚜)
1.

𝚆𝚛𝚒𝚝𝚎 𝚏𝚎𝚠 𝚜𝚎𝚗𝚝𝚎𝚗𝚌𝚎𝚜 𝚊𝚋𝚘𝚞𝚝 𝚝𝚑𝚎 𝚗𝚎𝚜𝚝 𝚘𝚏:

(𝙰) 𝚒𝚗𝚍𝚒𝚊𝚗 𝚁𝚘𝚋𝚒𝚗 𝚋𝚒𝚛𝚍
( 𝙱) 𝙳𝚘𝚟𝚎
(𝙲) 𝚌𝚘𝚙𝚙𝚎𝚛𝚜𝚖𝚒𝚝𝚑 𝚋𝚒𝚛𝚍.
(𝙳) 𝚜𝚞𝚗𝚋𝚒𝚛𝚍
(𝙴) 𝚠𝚎𝚊𝚟𝚎𝚛 𝚋𝚒𝚛𝚍

2.𝙴𝚡𝚙𝚕𝚊𝚒𝚗 𝚝𝚑𝚎 𝚙𝚛𝚘𝚍𝚞𝚌𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗 𝚘𝚏 𝚜𝚒𝚕𝚔 𝚏𝚛𝚘𝚖 𝚜𝚒𝚕𝚔𝚠𝚘𝚛𝚖.

3.𝚕𝚘𝚌𝚊𝚝𝚎 𝚘𝚗 𝚝𝚑𝚎 𝙸𝚗𝚍𝚒𝚊𝚗 𝚙𝚘𝚕𝚒𝚝𝚒𝚌𝚊𝚕 𝚖𝚊𝚙
𝙰) 𝙰𝚜𝚜𝚊𝚖
𝙱) 𝚞𝚝𝚝𝚊𝚛 𝚙𝚛𝚊𝚍𝚎𝚜𝚑
𝙲) 𝙺𝚎𝚛𝚊𝚕𝚊
𝙳) 𝙶𝚘𝚊
𝙴) 𝙶𝚞𝚓𝚊𝚛𝚊𝚝
𝙵) 𝙱𝚒𝚑𝚊𝚛
𝙶) 𝚠𝚎𝚜𝚝 𝙱𝚎𝚗𝚐𝚊𝚕
𝚑) 𝚘𝚛𝚒𝚜𝚜𝚊
𝙸) 𝙱𝚑𝚊𝚛𝚊𝚝𝚙𝚞𝚛 𝚗𝚊𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗𝚊𝚕 𝚙𝚊𝚛𝚔
𝙹) 𝙱𝚊𝚗𝚍𝚑𝚊𝚟𝚐𝚊𝚛𝚑 𝚗𝚊𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗𝚊𝚕 𝚙𝚊𝚛𝚔
𝙺) 𝙶𝚒𝚛 𝚗𝚊𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗𝚊𝚕 𝚙𝚊𝚛𝚔
𝙻) 𝚟𝚊𝚕𝚕𝚎𝚢 𝚘𝚏 𝚏𝚕𝚘𝚠𝚎𝚛
𝙼) 𝚙𝚊𝚕𝚊𝚖𝚊𝚞 𝚗𝚊𝚝𝚒𝚘𝚗𝚊𝚕 𝚙𝚊𝚛𝚔.

